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HIGHLIGHTS
Helen llcrrald. Ktlitor

Want fo tread the "Royal- "Come Blow Your Horn." 
ft/" road for on evening? will open at Chapel Theatre

The NEW PLUSH HORSE March 20. 
wiil cloak you in the silk of The three-act comedy by 
gourmet food, superb service, Neil Simon concerns a fa- 
cud eiitertainrae'nt de luxe to ther's desire to have his two 
make your evening a mentor- sons continue in his work of 
able one. manufacturing wax fruit and

We sp««Jc from deliglu-ul tn<? sons' desire to continue 
ejp«rience and ithen makiny >" the pursuit of the opposite 
a iist of "habits tee irould se* .......
like to make" the Plush Jack Daly is di-ectmg and 
Horse tci/l be a headlines W>H appear as the father. Jim

As a prenem of an "event Andm" is the '"a 'Vabo"t - 
fprnino"ici«h a reasonable town older so»' Ed Rite lhe 
tab. H. D. Burg, reteran ^"^IK 
restaurateur and guiding ±,na sai - . . . . 
hand of the Plush Horse Torrance. are the 'feminine 

' V* „, ... ...„, interests. Cassaundia Lea-

* RESTAURANTS
* THEATERS 

NIGHT LIFE

of

We trill remember /or 
tnanji a moon, a Casesar Cflsj ^ fam(d morif 
talad supreme tossed at our nd televigion singtng star 
table by Al Cordero. veal and fcBO|f|| „ 

in chafing dish.

IX)CAI. -BEATLES' . . . Carson High School administrator* and faculty donned wigs to 
help kick off the school's candy drive at a special student assembly Healing out three 
songs were: Albert Lurbke, from left, print shop teacher; I'hillip Wilson, registrar; 
Donald R. Pelton, boys' vice-principal: Douglas Scott, music teacher; and H. J. Donahue, 
principal. Estimated profit from thr drive which closed Tuesday met the quota of (A.OOO 
to $7.1100, with Barbara leopard! and Bill Atkinsou taking pri/rs as lop sellers. The 
fund will he used for student body purchases, primarily athletic equipment and band 
uniforms.

^ '

Foundation to Sponsor Musician
The Young Musicians Koun-

of Synocaption" icas feted on
her birthday anniversanj
irith a steak dinner jwirtii at
the Dominguez GOLDEN . w .„„..,, ...„,„.....,.„_.. _...„......„.„_.

.After dinner, or during BULL Restaurant by owner dation has announced the an- t he University of 
dinner, there is dancing to Glenn Billingsley and his nual 'debut audition" begln- 
t/ie popular Toirn-Atres and M.jf,. Lynne. ning June 13 at Royce Hall on 
If you hat-en't caught that Knotrn to telertsion fans as the UCI-A campus 
"man with the wonderful the singing comedienne. Qualifying young musicians 
voice" Dick Wheaton. who Gertie Smerfc. Miss Dnley will compete for four individ- 
opened a iceefc ago. u-hy not „•<« cheered info another us! $1.000 awards in the cate- 
make "tonight the night." utar by more than 20 friends gorics of piano, strings, voice. finals Wl11 ^ televised from

• • • including such celebrities as , and composition Royce Hall 
The Palos Verdes Players Andy Define. June Allyson' Debut auditions co-chair- 

vill open "Waltz of the Tor- and Ray Mi/land, 
eadors." by Jean Anouilh to-, • ——— ~ 
morrow evening, at 8:30 p.m., 
in their new playhouse in the 
Palos Verdes Plaza.

Under the direction of

Child mi's 
Fare Slated 
Easter Week

The Pasadena Playhouse will 
turn its mainstage over to 
children's theater with the pre 
sentation of "The Nutcracker" 
for Easter vacation. '

A puppet-marionette spectac 
ular performing in an enchan 
ted forest to the music of 
Tchaikovsky, the orchestra 
members are lightning bugs 

i seated on an etheral flat drawn 
by two blue snails.

Puppets will include the 
, love bugs, the waterbugs and 
the Sugar Plum Fairy. The 
Mosquito Maharaja rides on a 
floating magic carpet leaf 
while fleas juggle and do acro- 

1 batics. And there is a garden of 
| flowers who, after being 
sprinkled with Hitter duM. 
blossom and come to life to 
dance the "The Waltz of the 
Flowers."

"Th« Nutcracker" opens on 
| March 21 and runs through 
I March 28 with three shows 
| daily at 10 a.m., 1 p.m. and
3 p.m. except Easter Sunday.
There will be no performance
at 1 p.m. Monday.

Redondo Beach Searches 
For Most Beautiful Girl

Officials of the Redondo
Beach Chamber of Commerce j 
have begun their annual; 
search for Redondo's prettiest, 
young lady. Six hopeful candi-j 
dates have entered the contest, 
and chamber officials expect 
several more to enter.

Presently entered are .Tan 
Narramoe. Lynn Olson. Mem 
ory Colley. Dolita Casselman. 
Gabriella Kssoe. Sharon dem 
ons. Christiana Gonzales. and 
Both Adams

The contest is a preliminary 
to the Miss California and the 
Miss America beauty contests.

The contest is open to girls 
at least 18 years of age by 
September, but not more than 
28 years old. They must be

single, a high school graduate 
by September, and resident* 
of Manhattan Beach. Hermo.xa 
Beach, the Palos Verdes Penin 
sula. Uimita, or Torrance

Preliminaries will bf held 
April 3. and finals are slated 
April 11.

Casting Set 
For May Play

Chapel Theatre has an 
nounced that Phil DiGioia will 
hold cast readings for "Look 
Back in Anger" March 17 and 
18. at 7:30 p.m.. in the Em 
ploye's Lounge at Torrance 
City Hall. 3031 Toranw Blvd.

Vrt BIO WFFK

PACIFIC COAST MWV. AT 
CRINSHAW BLVD.

OPtN • 30 P.M.

EllA KAZAN'S

"AMERICA 
AMERICA"

Th* B««t American 
Film »f fh« Ytar

— Mui — 

SHOKT SUBJECTS

dean of the School of Music of information may be received 
Southern by writing to the Young Mu- 

California, and Dr W. Melmz. sicians Foundation at 242 S. 
dean of the College of Fine Rolxrtson Blvd., Beverly Hills, 
Arts, Unlversitv of California Calif, 
at Los Angeles, have stated 
that once again the audition

Entrance requirements

Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mik« ConnoIIy

Gladys Mann cast members 
include Kathleen Rogart. Ed 
Gangel, Pamela Deckett. Mar 
tin Deckett, Irene Etchel. 
Jerry Dulin. Carmela Oster 
and George Tremble. 

• • •
Chef John Giorgio and

Robert Reuben, owner, of the Dear Mr. Connolly: I read. thai km B»s4e Walt Dlsoey a 
PEN & QUILL are wearing \ In a paper that Us Taylor has 1 mlU-alUtonalre. 
reamt of beam* these days, j false teeth It thli true and. If   *  

The Chicago Gourmet Sod- «>  how m»n>' ~Ann Uulick-, °ear Sir 'I"10* *•"'" from 
ety selected the Manhattan \ P«orii. 111. Chicago so 1 m seeking your 
Beach hotel-restaurant a* one ——— ! •**«• , l «m «•»««"»«»._ in 
of the West Cost's outstand- Dear Ann: She doesn't hate ?rtlnf » *er* * g , K sc " 
ing dining establishments , *iore bnuKhtrn lo«ih in hrr ""«• » °.ne . be' te,r '"*." 

,..«! u-.j —j ......•.!„. .u. .K«..« other? It Is hard to get

men. Dr. Raymond Kendall, a recital program and concerto 
must be submitted with ap 
plication: two letters of recom 
mendation from recognized 
musical sources: auditmnists 
must assume transportation 
expenses: room and board will 
be provided by the YMF: and 
accompanists will be provided 
for out of town auditionists 
upon request Age limit for 
pianist and string player divi 
sion is 25 and singer and com 
post-r division. 30 

Audition applications and

and tctnner of its 
"Award of Merit"

The Pen A Quill also took e\er. have caps 
tperiot honors from the' front teeth, as do most stars. 
trtndy city organuntion. one \ ... 
of the notion's (fading gastro- l r>ear Sir. How do they get 
tiomic guilds, with its roast t\\ the ideas for thoae wild 
prime nb of bee f dinnf r. over p|ott on "rhe Bcverly Hillbll- 
which JoraJ diners have clap- neg»- —Doris Kay Ferguson, 
prd hands since 1952. Victoria. Texas.

Comes May the award    ' _____ 
nlaque will take a place of rjeir i)0ri<: They dream 
honor at this unique estob- tnfm Up Sometimes I think

get anyannual bead and everything eU* .bout °'?^a " "! , ,m 2 and

ta ^rrss-r-fct KSjS^Lw;?college. — Rosemary 
Chicago. Ill

Dear Rosemary: Northwest- 
drama depart-

lishment.

HARNESS 
RACING
SANTA 
ANITA 
March 12 
thru April 8
fir if Mac*: It30 p.m. 

fii»i. thru Sot.
OAIIY DOUIU
H/Nf TOO till

they're more like nightmares 
than dreams but it's illll a 

| very, very funn> show usu 
ally. Especially when Nanc> 
Kulp If on.

Dear Mr. Connolly: 1 think 
all these new sex movies are 
disgraceful I wonder what will 
happen to our younger gener 
ation, growing up in this at mot- 
phere of sex-tex-SKX. Are 
these pictures here to slay'' It 
seems to me that such movies 
as "The Un-at Kscape" and 
"Around the World in 80 Days" 
would prove to Hollywood that 
clean films are what we want 
to tee. Or am I just narrow- 
minded— Mrs Joseph layton, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Mrs. layton. No you'rr 
| not. I nay hooray for >ou. I 
I hate any kind of censorship but 
1 I'm all for fans iurh an your- 
'keif raining a hullabaloo and 
bombarding thr studios with 
tellers Mich as this It* the 
gftod old democratic «a> of 
gelling rekullk. And don't for 
get to Include on your anti- 
filth arguments i u t h big 
mone> makers as "Mow the 
\\rsl Wus Won" and Its a 
Mad. Mad, Mad Mad World," 
not to mention the clean oars

Include Ch-rlton llr.ton. Bar 
barn Hush and I'auli I'rrntKtl 
and %o I* the dofxtman Srhuol 
of the Theatre. Other than 
those I don't know.

MIN • WOMIN • COUPLES
NIIDIO »O«

MOTEL MANAGEMENT
Jnucumg niiiuiiwiUc oppoiiumi.ci in unt ul AmcniYi luuu 
growth imlutifift tut miiiifrit, uniunt ountgtft. Kouirletjwri 
§nd Ank clcikt. A»e no b»ni« Pirviuut enpcnciue MX «>.»>  
Miy I "in >> home m your ip*i« ua» luiUmcil by two »«k» 
ol puciu»l mining m • mmlefu niowl lit* n«iiun»iJr ylne- 
mtm umtirur

U ,n, 10 AMI RU AN MOTI-I.S, INC.

SUPER! FOOD 

OPEN DAILY

md cwkt.ii, i. n>« p*p<Mt loo™- FR. 7-1547
ON IMI OCSAN HTWHN IIOOM-O HACH AM UN HOM

DINE OUT IN OLD COUNTRY ELEGANCE 
MEXICAN FOOD SERVED SONORA STYLE

Cantina 
Now Optn

PHONE AHEAD
FOR TAKE OUT

377-5660

"Japanvt*
A mo Girit"

In Color

SWAP MKKT
WM , ««| . tun.

I 30 A M. . 4 00 P.M.
DA 4-2664 

DRIVE IN THEATRI 
Rvdonao Bch II.

HOTIl • IfSTAURANT

Superb Dining 

Private Paity Facilities

CHICKEN
*wt WELL DONI

SPARE RIBS
COCKTAILS

til 4 Dinixf «
oriN DAILY i s-«.    U

1 1 A.M. 'til 1 1 P.M.

197S W. Cortpn 
FA 8 J424

GOLDEN BULL RESTAURANT
••DINE AT THE BEAU Ml-LL DOMINOUEZ GOLF COUMSK"

STEAK DINNER AND OTHERS $1 OQ
SECOND HELPING FREE, MON. THRU THURS. I »TO

Prim* Rib Dinner . ........ $2.35
1MOO » MAIN ST,, OAROtNA • FMKB MARKING • *H. tt) 4*4*

MEANT FOR LENT9 SHAKEY'S PIZZAS
IXOTIC ft MIATLESS!

-i..^. Shi,i»p 

WK.lt M u iKr..m 

Hack Ol ««

SMEY'S
Try Our Famous Black Bavarian Beer !

5105 W. Torrance Blvd Torrance 
1-6586 FOR PIZZA TO GO

iMIke t'onnollv welcomes all 
readers' questions but. due 
to the large volume of mall 
received It ma\ br kome 
time brfore the answer to 
your question appears In his 
column l

you'll Jump for Joy, too...

'Cause you save so much with a Gas clothes dryer. You can save a small 
fortune on installation alone. (Other kinds of dryers often cost as much to 
install as they do to buy!) Operating cost? Gas dries clothes for less than 2c 
a load (Other kinds of dryers cost you four times as much!) What's more 
a Gas dryer breezes through wash-day... faster than any other kind. And 
Gas dries clothes soft, fluffy, airy as can be Why don't you breeze down 
to your dealer s or Gas Company showroom? See all the new, fast, trouble- 
free, money-saving Gas dryers now. You'll just jump for joy.

t SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 6A« COMPANY


